Dear Owner –
On behalf of the TOC and Santa Anita, we are excited to welcome you back to The Great Race Place! We
appreciate your patience during this unprecedented time. Please contact Mary Forney, Executive Director
(mforney@toconline.com) from the TOC office before each visit.
Please review the below protocols for your visit. Our goal is to keep everyone as safe as possible.
VIRTUAL BADGE
The quickest & safest way to access Santa Anita Park is to apply for a Virtual Badge before
you arrive at the track. Once your badge is approved remotely, enter through Gate 8 and
show your badge to the Association Gate attendant. After you park in the Owner/Trainer lot,
go straight to the temperature check and wristband tent to receive your complimentary box.
How to sign up for Virtual Badge:
1. Download the Virtual Badge App on your Phone | Search: Virtual Badge
Click here, Apple Users | Click here, Android Users
2. Click “Create an Account”
3. After you sign up, find ‘Santa Anita Park’ Organization and click ‘Owner’
4. Follow the steps to apply.
5. You’ll get notified once your badge has been approved.
6. Please apply for a badge every visit.
Please remember to have your physical Owners License at all times.
CONTACTLESS ORDERING WITH GOTAB.COM
Food & Beverage will be available for contactless purchase through our new mobile ordering system! Set up
your account and payment ahead of time at gotab.com, or just scan the QR code in your box, then sit back and
relax while we deliver your items straight to your seat.
Please adhere to these protocols while at Santa Anita Park
• Masks must be worn at all times unless you are eating or drinking in your box.
• Please maintain a social distance of six (6) feet from others.
• You will be given a “box tag” upon arrival, please display the box tag to indicate the box you have
chosen for the day. Please display the tag prominently and leave the tag after you are done for the day.
• Some Boxes will be designated as empty for social distancing. Please do not sit in boxes that have
already been tagged or are designated as empty. Please do not rearrange the chairs.
• Please stay on pathways and within the box and apron area. Please do not go into restricted areas.
We appreciate your cooperation!
Santa Anita Park Team

